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Short Communication 

NC'I'OPANASI'I'I+;S OI+' PIGh,ONS (Columba Livia dontestica) IN '1'HRISSUId, ItiF,NA1,A 

-~ Pigeons are widely used for experimental 
and table purposes in many parts of India. 
Infestation with ectoparasites can greatly 
affect the health and meat production of 
pigeons. Perusal of literature did not reveal 
much information about the ectoparasites of 
pigeons. Lalitha (1962) and Balasundaram 
(1970) fmm Madras and D'Souza and 
Jagannath (1981) from Bangalore reported 
few species of lice, feathermites, ties and 
ticks infecting pigeons. The present 
investigation was carried out to obtain snore 
information about the incidence of 
ectoparasites in pigeons in and arottnci 
Thrissur. 

Fifty two pigeons including those 
purchased from local markets, free-dying 
ones caught for experimental purposes and 
those. kept as pets in houses in and around 
Thrissur were examined during the present 
study. Ectoparasites other than mites were 
collected from various parts of the body. 
Feathers from various parts like neck, body, 
wing and 
dissection 
collected 
mounted in 
identification. 

cloaca were examined under 
microscope for mites. The 
parasites were cleared and 

lactophenol fir specific 
Lice, flies, ticks and mites 

were identified based on the description of 
Gaud (1961), Lalitha (1962) and Sen and 
Fletcher (1962). 

In the present study four specie, of lice 
namely Columbic~vkt columhne (90.4%), 
Menoport ,~+ct/lirtcte (23. 1 %), Ccunpanetlotes 

hide►ttalus (32.7%) and Lipeurus cahotiis 
(3.9%), two species of feathermites Me~ttittia 
baket-i (53.9%) and Uipkte~~idin colunthcr.e 
(13.5%) ; an ixodid tick of Hnentop/~ysctlis 
sp. (1.92%) and the hippoboscid fly, 
Pseudolync•hia ecanariettsis (23. (%) were 
recorded froth 52 birds. 

The slender louse of pigeon Colu►nhicokt 
cv~hutthcte was the commonest lice followed 
by Ccunpaauloles hidenlatus, Menupott 
~,~allincte and Lipet.uus cctportis. The present 
record of the wing louse of tiowl Lipeurus 
c~ctpnt2is on pigeons appears to be a first host 
record. Colpncephalunt turhittatuttt 
recovered by Lalitha (1962) and D'Souza and 
Jagannath (1981) was not encountered during 
the present study. 

Lalitha (1962) and Balasundara m ((970) 
found that 90 and 100 per cent of pigeons 
respectively were infested with Diplaegidia 
columhne during their survey in Madras, bu~-
in the current study only 13.5 per cent was 
recorded. Ma~,~ttittia hukeri recorded earlier 
front pigeons by Lalitha (1962) and D'Souza 
and Jagannath (1981) was the most common 
mite encountered in the present study. 

The pigeon Argasid tick At~~us reflexus 
hertncrnni was collected earlier by Hiregoudar 
(1968) in Gujarat and D'Souza and Jagannath 
(1981) in Bangalore, but during the present 
investigation it was trot encouttered. The 
Ixodid tick, Huemophcsctlis sp. was recovered 
front one of the pigeotL~ examined. 
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Summary 

Four species of lice nanrel_y Culrunhic•o/u 
c•ol%rnrhuc~: Mc~nohr,rt ),~crllinae, Cmnpanulnlc~,~~ 
bidenlulus and 1_i/u~nrrts c•crpunis, two 
species of feather mites Il4c~,~~rtirricr bakc~ri and 
Ui/~lne,~~iclia c•ularmhtrc, an ixudid tick of 
Hcrenrvphy.cnlis sp. and the hippoboscid tly, 
1'seudolynchin ccurcu~ierrsis were reported 
from 52 pigeons examined. 
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